
n.i VOU KNOW THE STOKI -)l
fortune spring wnoD^. I

Fortune was Captain John Bv=chan-|
fin's body servant and these j
tere given him by hisr„ne lived in a caWn and planted a,
rice patch around the spring.

The following account was ;
€d in the Youth's Compamon duiin„
-the period of the World War:

"In 1825 General Uafayette s second
to America was marlted by man

•i„;idents. The Charleston News tooj^
e Plaaaing 'h^

T,lace during his stay in

t;?t%tirone^^"-Tt:
'T^^-'^-

rfSS^aTfirst denied him entranee
but th old negro persisted, aaymg j•i-b-ad been where there were real sol ,
diera and finally gained his point.i: H went sraight to the room wlm

• the distinguishedatandiug.and calle 0 |
' fiee Marse Lafayette,
trmed looked at the old negro and, tumea. 10 _ acquaintance,,

ji: remarked. An _ tv.p ne^rro!
•••• don't tell me who he is. °

advanced ^o-rd the^marquis
S bowmg low said. ^ |
a T-afavette"! How yo do sai .

i Selongirg^o '̂Vita^" Buchanan, t^hej
B at Georgetown 1was taken first to

1 oW^e^o put out his hand antl sankI n,tXe Marse Fatayette, we amI .gittiu'.ol' and we won tmee no mo^ ,
'5 ^nV'̂ en'—wenloul mount.Is r^s pony and rode to h.^
•Pt Winnsboro. His master. Capt^n
hi Buchanan, had died the year

•1 i —Youth'a Companion,
ijct captaiii Buchanan was m

of troops near Georgetown^
Lafayette landed, and be received and
entertained the marquis

I ed him the means to reach V. ashi g
ton's headquarters. Old ^ort^^
ways wore awoven woolen cap shaped
conically. General John Buchanan,

'• a nephew of Captain John Buchanan1^^; U/orted him in his old age, and he
was never required to do any work,

M and did none, except in his own ncej
% patch to supply himself with the rice I

are buried in the Methodist
churchyard in Winnsboro. An ol

•• . , _.i. rantain'Buchanan has al-
i"? ' CTbuugtlhT home of the late!Sge H McMaster, of Wmusboro
•" •' Sin Bu^bu was his maternal

'1' uncle,'




